
STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the }latter of the Petition
o f

H .  R .  T .  V e n d i n g  C o . ,  I n c .

AFFIDAVIT OF MAILING

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or a Revision
of a Deternination or a Refund of
Sa1es & Use Tax
under Article 28 & 29 of the Tax Law
for  the  Per iod  L2 l l /72  & 2 /29176.

State of New York
County of Albany

Jay Vredenburg, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee
of the Department of Taxation and Finance, over 18 years of age, and that on
the 10th day of Apri l ,  1981, he served the within not ice of Decision by mai l
upon H. R. T. Vending Co.,  Inc.,  the pet i t ioner in the within proceedinS, by
enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid l rrapper addressed
as fo l lows:

H.  R.  T .  Vend ing  Co. ,  fnc .
6 Second St-
P . O .  B o x  3 1 0
Waterford, NY 12188

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(post of f ice or off ic ial  depository) under the exclusive care and custody of
the United States Postal Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says
herein and that the address set
of the pet i t ioner.

Sworn to before me this
10 th  day  o f  Apr i l ,  1981.

that the said addressee
forth on said wrapper is

is the pet i t ioner
the last known address

l--'/



STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petition
o f

H .  R .  T .  V e n d i n g  C o . ,  I n c .

AFFIDAVIT OF UAII,ING

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or a Revision
of a Determination or a Refund of
Sales & Use Tax
under Article 28 & 29 of the Tax Law
for  the  Per iod  L2 / l /72  & 2 /29 /76 .

State of New York
County of Albany

Jay Vredenburg, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee
of the Department of Taxation and Finance, over 18 years of age, and that on
the 10th day of Apri l ,  1981, he served the within not ice of Decision by mai l
upon Alexander Sheremata the representative of the petitioner in the within
proceedinS, bY enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid
wrapper addressed as fol lows:

Mr. Alexander Sheremata
99 Remsen St.
Cohoes, NY 72047

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(post of f ice or off ic ial  depository) under the exclusive care and custody of
the United States Postal Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is
of the petitioner herein and that the address set forth on
last known address of the representat ive of the pet i t ioner.

Sworn to before me this
10 th  day  o f  Apr i l ,  1981.

the representative
said wrapper is the
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STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12227

Apr i l  10 ,  1981

H .  R .  T .  V e n d i n g  C o . ,  I n c .
6 Second St.
P . O .  B o x  3 1 0
Waterford, NY 12188

Gentlemen:

Please take not ice of the Decision of the State Tax Commission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of review at the administrative leveI.
Pursuant to sect ion(s) 1138 & L243 of the Tax Law, any proceeding in court  to
review an adverse decision by the State Tax Commission can only be instituted
under Article 78 of the Civil Practice Laws and Rules, and must be commeoced in
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 months from
the date of this not ice.

Inquiries concerning the computation of tax due or refund allowed in accordance
with this decision may be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
Deputy Couunissioner and Counsel
Albany, New York 12227
Phone # (518) 457-6240

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX CO}'}fISSION

cc: Pet i t ioner 's Representat i -ve
Alexander Sheremata
99 Remsen St .
Cohoes, NY 72047
Taxing Bureau's Representat ive



STAIS 0I'N$trt YORN

STATE TN( ColrlfiSslolt

In the Matter of the Fetitioa

of

tr.R.T. V$[DIl{c C0., rNC.

for Revision of a Deterniaation or f,or Refirnd
of Sales and Use Taxea Uoder Articlee 28 and
29 of the Tax Law for the Period December l,
1972 through February 29, 1976.

DECISION

Petitioner, n.R.T. Vending Co,, Inc., 6 $econd Street, l{aterford, New

York tr2188, filed a petition for revision of a deternination or for refund of

sales and use taxes usder Articles 28 aad 29 of the Tax Law for the period

December 1, 1972 througb February 29, 1976 (FiIe No. 17790).

A snel1 clains hearing was held before Judy U. Clark, Ilearing Officer, at

the offices of the State tax Comission, Buildi-ng 9, State Caupus, Albany, New

York on January 9, 1980 at 9:15 A.H. Petitioner appeared by Alexander Sheraneta,

CPA. The Audit Division appeared by Ralph J. Vecchio, Esq. (f,arry Kadieh,

Esq. , of counsel).

ISSTIE

I. lJhelher the gross receipts frou sales of tangible persoaal property

nade by petitioaer through vending nachi-nes included sales tax thereby resultiag

{n an overstatemeut of taxable salee on petitio[errs ealeg tax return.

II. l{hether the refund claimed for the period Deceuber l, 1972 througb

August 31, 1973 is barred by the statute of linitatlons.

FINDINGS OF TACT

1. During the period at issue, the petitioner, [,R.T. Vending Co., Inc.,

sold candy, cigarettes rnd beverages tbrough veading nachines located in

Albany, Rensselaer, Saratoga and Warren Counties.
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2. In the preparation of sales tat returnsn the petitioner's bsokheeper

computed the tax due by nultiplying the appropriate statc and/or Loca1 eales

tax rate by the gross receipts fron vending nachines.

3. On 0ctober 7, 1976, tbe petitioner filed an Application for Credlt or

Refund of State and Local Sales or Use Tax for the period Decenber 1, 1972

through Febtuary 29, 1976 seeking a refund in the auount of $tr 1824.78.

It was the petiti.onerrs position that tbe gross receipte fron the vending

machines comprised the following: (1) the sales price of the tangible personal

property, and (2) the applicable sales tax. Furthernore, the proper nethod

for conputi4g tax due is to divide gross receipts by f00 percent, plus the

applicable sales tax rate, and then nultlplying the regulting quotient by the

applicable sales tax rate.

4. 0u November 10, L976, the Audit Division ilenied the petitionerre

refund clain on the basis that no prices were posted on the vending machines;

that, therefore, tax was to be corntrruted by apBlyiog the appropriate salee tax

rate to gross receipts fron tbe vending machines.

5. 0n January 25, 1977, the petitioner filed an appLication for a hearirg

to review tbe refund denial.

6. Petitioner achowledged that there was aothing on the vendiag oachines

to indicate to the custoner the anount of the sales tax or the inclusioa of

sales tax in tbe selling price.

CONCLUSIONS OT'TAT{

A. That section 1132(a) of the Tax Law provides, in

persoo required to collect the tax shall collect the tax

when collecting the price to which it applies.

partn that every

fron the custoner
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B. Thst section 1133(a) of the Tax Law provides, in part, tbat every

person required to collect tax shall be personally liable for the tax. Any

such person shall have the sane right in respect to collecting the tax fron

bis cuetonet or in resPect to noopaynent of the tax by the customer as if the

tax were a part of tbe putchase price.

C. That section 1139(a) of the Tax Law provides, ia part, for a refirnd

or credit of tax erroneously, i-llegally or rrtrconstitutionally paid if applicati.on

therefor shaLl be filed within three years after the date when such anount was

payable under thie article.

D. That the gross receipts of petitioner included both the gales price

of the property sold and the sales tax attributable to said property in accordaace

with section 1132(a) and 1f33(a) of the Tax Law.

That the petitioner overstated its taxable sales on its sales tax returqs

and thereby made an erroneous, illegal or tnconstitutional. payment of sales

tax in accordaace witb. section ff39(a) of the Tax Law.

E. That petitionerrs clain for refund for tbe period Decenber 7, 1972

tbrough August 31, 1973 wss not filed within three years after the date shm

such amount was payable, and is, theref,ore, barretl by the statute of liuitations

in accordance with section f139(a) of tbe Tax Law.

F. That the petition of II.R.T. Vending Co., Inc. ls granted except to

the extend inilicated in Conclusion of Lan |tErr.

DATEI): Albany, New York

APR 1 0 l98l

z7i|fut
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STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY, NEW YORK 12227

Apr i l  10 ,  1981

H .  R .  T .  V e n d i n g  C o . ,  I n c .
6  Second St .
P . 0 .  B o x  3 1 0
Waterford, NY 12188

Gentlemen:

Please take not ice of the Decision of the State Tax Cornmission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of review at the adrninistrative level.
Pursuant to sect ion(s) 1138 & 1243 of the Tax Law, any proceeding in court  to
review an adverse decision by the State Tax Cornmission can only be instituted
under Article 78 of the Civil Practice Laws and Rules, and must be commenced in
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 months from
the date of this not ice.

Inquiries concerning the computation of tax due or refund allowed in accordance
with this decision may be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
Deputy Commissioner and Counsel
Albany, New York 72227
Phone /f (518) 451-6240

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COMMISSION

cc: Pet i t ioner 's Representat ive
Alexander Sheremata
99 Remsen St.
Cohoes, NY 72041
Taxing Bureau' s Representative
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STAM TAI( CO}IHISSIO}I

In the ldatter of the Petition i

o f :

II.R.T. llEl{DI}Ic C0., INC. : DECISION

for Revision of a Deteruination or for Refuod :
of Satres and Use Taxes Uader Articles 28 and
29 of the Tax latl for tbe Period D,ecenber 1, :
1972 throrrgh February 29, 1975.

:

Petitioner, E.R.T. Veading Co., Iac., 6 Second Street, Iilaterford, Nen

York 12188, filed a petition for revision of a determination or for refund of

sales and uge taxes under Arlicles 28 and 29 ot. the Tax Lan for the per{od

Decenber l, 1972 through February 29, 1976 (File No. 17790).

A emaLl clains hearing sae held before Judy ll. Clarh, ffearLng Officer, at

the off,ices of the State Tax Comissioa, Building 9, State Canpus, Albany, Sen

York on January 9, 1980 at 9:15 A.ll. Petitioaer appemed by Alexander Sherencta,

CPA. The Audit Divisioa appeared by Ralpb J, Vecchio, Esq. (Ilarry Kadirh,

Esq. ,  o f ,  couneel ) .

ISSITE

I. l{hether the groes receipts fron sales of ta4gible personal property

nade by petitioner through veadiqg machines included sa!-es tax theteby reaulting

in an overbteteuent of taxable sales on petitionerts sales tax returo.

II. l{hether tbe refund clained for tbe period tr}ecenber 1, 1972 through

Augurt 31, 1973 ie bamed by the statute of liuitations.

FIIIDI}IGS OT FACT

l. Duriag the period at issue, the lntitioner, II.B.T. Vendiag Co., Inc.,

sold candy, cigarettes and beverages through veading nachioes located in

Albany, Reasselaer, Saratoga and Sarren Countlee
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2. Ia the preparation of salcs tax returns, the petitioner's boohheeper

coqtuted the tax due by nultiplying tbe appropri.ate state andlor local salee

tax rate by the gross receipts fron vmding machiaes.

3. 0n October 7, 1975, the petltioner filed au Applicatiotr for Credit or

Refund of $tate and Local Sales or Use Tax for the period Decenber lr 1972

througb February 29, 1976 seeking a refund in the amount of 9fr824.78.

It was t-he petitioner's poeition tbat the grose receipt.s fron the vending

nacbines corprieed the fol-loring: (1) the sales price of the tangible personal

Bfol,erty, and (2) the applicable sales tax. Furthermore, the proper nethod

for couputiqg tax due is to divide gross receipts by 100 percent, plus the

applicable sales tax rate, and thea nulttp,lying the resulting quotient by the

applicable sales tar rate.

4. 0n llovenber 10, 1916, the Audit Division denied the petitioner'a

refuad clalo on the basis tb"at oo prices were posted oa tie vending machineel

that, therefore, til< was to be couputed by applying the appropriate sales tax

rate to gross receipts from the vending machiues,

5. On January 25,1977, the petitioner filed aa apptrication for a hearing

to revlew the refund denial.

6. Petitioner acknowledged that there was nothing on t"he vending machines

to indicate to the custoner the anount of tbe aales tax or the ioclusi.on of

sales tax in tbe selling p,rice.

cor{clusloNs oI' LAr{

A. That sectioa 1132(a) of the Tax Law provides, in

person required to collect the tax shalL col.Iect the tax

when collecting the price to wbich it applies.

part, that every

fron tbe cuetomer
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B. Tb.at sectiot 1133(a) of the Tax Law provides, ia part, that errefy

persotr required to collect tax shall be persoaally l-iable for the tax. Any

such person shall bave the same right in respect to collecting the tax from

his custom€r or in respect to nonpaSment of the tax by the cuetoner as if the

tax were a part of the purchase price.

C. That section 1139(a) of the Tax Law provides, in part, for a refund

or credit of tax erroneously, illegally or unconstitutionally paid if appllcation

therefor shall be filed within three years after the date when such amount wag

payable under tbis article.

D. That the grose receipts of petitioner included both the sales price

of the property sold and the saleg tax attributable to said property ia accordance

reith section 1132(a) and 1133(a) of the Tax Law.

That the petitioner overstated its taxable sales o[ its sales tax returns

and thereby nade an erroneous, illegal or unconst.itutional payment of sales

tax in accordance with section ff39(a) of the Tax l,aw.

E. That petitionerrs clain for refund for the period Decr:nbex l, 1972

through August 31, 1973 was not flled within three years after the date hrhen

such anount was payable, and is, therefore, barred by the statute of linltati.one

in accordance with eection 1f39(a) of the Tax Law.

F. That the petition of H.R.T. Vending Co., Inc. is granted except to

the exteod indicated in Conclusion of Iuaw I'Ert

DATED: Albanyn New York

APR t 0 1981




